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Yea will nd tixgxinj all orer the store, crery
lis cf foods is the store his beea cut to close oat
quick

Dress Goods, Shoes, Millinery, Laces, Embroid-

eries, SKrts, Wraps, Wrappers, Underwear, Gloves,

Hosiery, Domestics, Silks, Curtains and Draperies

are all reduced.

We have a big assortment of Brie a Brae and

other Holiday Goods that are now on exhibition.

They are marked to sell quick.

Walter Woollcott

CASH DISCOUNT
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PAINT YOUR HOUSE
WITH S, W. P. !

& lK.ura If tiatog U C.

jThos. H. Briis & Sons

'US
"t " at

Your lihen is Hie most im-

portant item of your ap-par- tl.

'
-

you BlibulJ be careful
about its being plundered in
proper fashion. f -

A safe thing for you to do
is to send it "to us.- - "

Raleigh Steam Laundry
A. CRINKLEY, Proprietor.

GANGER HOSPITAL

We want try man and wo.
man In tha United States to
know what we are doing Wo
are curing Cancers, Tumors ,

. and, Chrome Bores without tut
use 'of tha knife, and are en--
doraad ' by tht Senate and
LegiaUtura .. of Virginia. - If
you are aetklng a cure, come
here and yon will get It. '.

WB GUARANTE5 .

OUR. CURES. .

N

IKE KELLAM CANCER HOSPITAL'
'f RICHMOND, VA.

' .

ta

HAVR YOUn FTRMTL'RE
REPAIRED BY

"71- -

4 kC
---p h; n u bee l.- -

(Late with A. Davenport, TloBton)

UPHOLSTERER -

AND DECORATOR.
Trade Buirdlng. Raleigh, N. C.

The Crovvell
Sanatorium

For the treatment of Whiskey, Mo?
phlne, etc.. and Nervous Diseases. Al
kinds' of electricity, electro-maagag- e

various kinds ot baths, etc. Special
apartments and nurses for lady pail
ants.' All modern Improvements. :

S. M. CROWELL, M. D.,,
- Superintendent,

No.: 8 W.' Third St., Charlotte. N. Or
DR. GREEN L. REA, s--

:

"A. B.StrohachGo
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Thert are alo a number of Impor-
tant Democratic varanrlei on rom-mltte''- s.

which will be-- filled by the
minority te?rlnn committee.

RALEIGH MEN

WERE HONORED

Of tho four clerical and four lay
legate to the General Conference

jelwted tit the North Carolina Con-- I

ference in Wilson, two of the clerical
and two of the lay delegates have
resided, or reside now. in Raleigh.

Rev. T. N. Ivev, D. D., Is editor of
The Raleigh Christian Advocate and
Is thoroughly identified with , the
Church Interests of thim city.

Rov. J. N. Cole Is a former pastor
!of Kdenton Street Methodist church
land as pastor of that church endear-
ed himself not only to his own mem-- ,
bership, but to many others in the

.city, Irrespective of denomination.
Mr. Joseph G. Brown.' president of

the Citizen's National Bank, leads
the lay delegation, and the vote he
received was a most flattering one.

T. J. Jarvls, who
stands high in the estimation of Ral
eigh and the entire State, Is the
second of the lay delegates.

The entire delegation Is as fol
Iowa: Clerical J. C. Kllgo, T. N.
Ivey, J. D. Pegram and J. N. Cole.
Lay J. G. Brown, T. J. Jarvls,
Henry Page and J. F. Bruton.

CHILD'S SECOND
TERM IN THE PEN.

A child sixteen-years-o- ld entered the
penitentiary to-d- to serve her second
term. She Is Etta Brandon, colored, of
Rowan county, and was brought here
by Sheriff Julian to-d- to sarve one
year for larceny. When only fourteen
years old she was a convict for twelve
months for tbe same crime.
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Royal
aking

Powder
is made (of Grape
Cream of. Tartar;-Absolutel- y

Pure
Makes the food

more Wholesome
and Delicious.
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CARPET DKPARTMKXT. , .
Itntaaela Carpet COc,
New Lia Wool Art Square

$4-0- 0 la 9IS.00
v New line Cotton Art Square
$1.M la $.1.00.

ill 8nynka Square. $0.00,
Moquetl Rugs, Sc, $3.10

and $AJO. -

. Carpet. 10, IS M.Z 37, 87c,
Floor Oilcloth, S5c yard.
Black Oilcloth, SS, SS, 40c. '
Cocoa Door Mata, 40c .
6hada. Polea.HasaockA

. MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
W have Just opened a rate

Vot the Latest Style Girls' Capa
tn Red, Bine and Brown, worth
about double the price 25cl

", Ladle Hat at Bargain Price.
i CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

New goods arriving dally." -
'

Ladles' and Child's 'Jackets. '

Flannelette wrappers 70c 3c
$1.00. ;.:. X

Child's Dresses . 30c.
Knit Shawls Sfku, 80c., $vo;.
Knit Blouses and Sweaters.

, Furs 70c, $1.23, tl.65, $2JS8,
, $3.00. '5, , '

CLOTHIXO DEPARTMENT.
Mens White Wool Sweaters $1.

' Cardigan Jackets 70c $2.00,
New line of Overcoats. ;

STOVE DEPARTMENT.
Wood Heaters, $1.23 to $2JM.
Heavy Wood Heaters, $.1.00 '

to $8.00. ;

Coal Stoves, $1.03 to $4.00.
Cook Stoves, $8.00 to $12.60..
Oil ' Heaters, $1.20, $1.00,

$2.00. ..y -
. ; - ,

- , Orates, Flredoga. etc.
. . Coal Hods, SO, S3, 83, 45c.

k
" MUSIC DEPARTMENT.

1

Talking Machines and Re-

cords. - i.
. Autoharps, , $2, $3, $5. ..

Accordions, $1.25 to $3.00. '

Guitars, $2.40 tq $8.00. .
' Banjos, $1.00 to $3.00.

Mandolins, $1.75 to $3.00.
Violins, $1.00 to $3.50.

t Strings and Repairs, Cases.
i

10-in- Excelsior Record, 60c
; - A' rd Case, $1.50. : ;'

- Victor Talking Machines $22.'
to $00.- - ' ,v" v i

Our Special, the" Biggest and ;
- Beat , Talking Machine ' In I the

. . World for tho Money.
. World for the Money, $15.00

A Beauty, a $35 Zonophone
,with Morning Glory Horn.

- An Ideal Christmas Gift.
Write for Catalogues., v "
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idency.

THE ANNUAL SFIIMON.
T!ie convent oa pi h nedlnga on tho

openlrtK night Kill b- marked by a bjt- -

mon which wilt be wwu-he- by Rav.
F. D. Hale, paator of trtia Flrat BaulUt
church of Wllmlnnrt'-n- . Mr. Hal la
one of the new men In the convention.
He came to North Carolina, from Ken-
tucky and this la hla year in
the State. .

THE MEMORIAL HOUR.
Tho committee oa order of bualnesa

will outline Wedncaday night thV or-

der In which the various subjects be
fore the ronventlotti will be taken up.
The report of the memorial committee
will undoubtedly have an Important
hour. During the yar five distinguish
ed and beloved worker .In tola denom
ination have passed. away. They are
Rev. Dr. Thomas EX Skinner, of Ra'- -

eigh. Rev. Dr. pastor of
tho Tryon Street, Baptist Church, of
Charlotte, Rev, Df, N. R Cobb, who
died at his home in Sampson; Rev. L.
R., Carroll, of Duplin, and Jamea H
Lesslter, of Henderson, a trustee f
the Thomasvllle Brpt!st Orphanage
and one of the moat' liberal and const
crated of BnotiKt laymen.

Tho report on various phases of
church work. Sunday school. State,
home. and foreign missions, the orphan.
age and wo'men'a work, will be the
Drtncinal tonics dlBcnsaed before ' the
convention. Next Sunday visiting mm- -

latero will be asslarned to many of the
Raleigh pulpits. These assignment
will be made by Rev.' J, C. Massee, of
the Baptist Tabernacle, the
host of the convention.
INAUGURATION OF PRESIDENT

POTJELAT- -
'

The inauguration of $)r. W. L. Fo- -
teat as president ot Wake. Forest Col
lege will be a great feature of the con-
vention. The' delegUtea'wni leave uerj
Thursday at one o'clock on a. speoial
train, attend the exercises at WakJ
Forest and return to RaJeigTl In time
for tea, .Thoie whop will', take part In
the inaugural cere mon lea are Revl Dr,
W." C. Tyree. pastor;- - of ; the Raieiti
First BaptiBt church; Governor R, it.
Glenn, President' Venable, of the State
University President . . Henry ' Louis
Smith, of Davidson College, and Pres-
ident W. L. Pot eat.7 v,

NEW EN(iLANI) CABIJTET.

(By tho Associated Press.)
London, Dec. 5. Sir Henry Campbell

Bannerman saw the King at Bucking
ham palace this morning add accepted
the task of forming a new cabinet.
' The Duke of Devonshire, liberal un
lonist, former lord president of , the
council, was among the callers on the
now premier before before the latter
went to the palace, and In political cir
cles importance Is attached to the Visit
as possibly signifying some kind of a
working agreement on certain points
of policy between the
1st unionists, of ui'hlch theDuke has
beep the recognised leader since his
secession from the Balfour cabinet, and
the new government.

Indigestion', constipation, dyspep-
sia, kidney and (Ilvtr disorders, and
all stomach troubles positively cured
by using HoUlster'g 'Rocky Mountain
Tea. - ; 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.; H,
T. Hlcka & Co. L .

Cut Out this ad anr!
allow you

5 per cent,
On Black Wool Dress Goods. Colored Wool Dress
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4. II. Dl'PREK.
Wllaoa. N. C . Dee. I. lt4.
If yoa hava a friad that bight

to tooeflttad. aead bla aitdreaa to tbe
bleeley laaUtata, (Troeakboro, N. C

WAKK rUMMIHSIOXICRK

Kw red rr of Heeds Rrport
aad Conekletod .load Matters.
na of the "principal features of the

mMMkn of tha Wake County Conimla-atoner- a

to-d- ay waa tha krport of Res-
taur of Devda J. J. Barnard aa to the
ale of marriage Ucenaea during the

paat year. It Bhowed Ml liceoara aold
aa compared w'.th Ml last year. Re- -

Hpta from thla aource wtere oach
for ReglBter Bernard, tha county, and
the btr-.t-

Col. W. J. Hlcka was relieved of I7M

valuation on a lot on Hick a avenue
which he doea not own. The time re- -

bate waa al'owed last rear.
Me aura. W. B. Unchurch, Em I Mills, j

Burton. Upc-hurc- and othera appeared j

before the board to complain that the
Durham and Southern. Railroad, In
crossing the Raleigh and , Plttaboro
wagon road, had changed tha crossing
on account of a deep cut. Bartously- - in- - i

convlanclnr the general public. The
matter waa referred to Road Superin
tendent Henry Holding with power-t-

act. ...! ---

3. O. Turner, supervisor of New Light
township, waa Instructed to hire ten
hands and work four days on the Llna--

Ray road, putting R in aa .passable
condition aa possible. '.

The consideration of an application
for a change In tbe Fayettevllle road
in Panther Branch township was post
poned until next Monday.

During the meeting yesterday even
ing tha bonda of the county officers
for the ensuing year were received and
formally accepted and the annyal re
ports ot clerk of the court W. M. Russ
and treasurer B. P. Williamson were
submitted and 'accepted.

9100 IN PRIZES.

Most Attractive , Prize Ever Offered

i
1 In Raleigh.

Mahler's Sons offer to give away $100

In prixes Christmas is attracting at
tention1 all over the State. The Mah-

ler's do a tremendous mail order bus-
iness, and their customers
are becoming Interested in the prUe-gtvin- g,

as well as the Raleigh people.
Those. Hvinff"- - out of Raleigh trading
at Mahler's,: whether in person or by
mall, will be given coupons with every
cash purchaso amounting to 1 and
over. ''.'...OouDons are now ready and every
purchaser buying goods to the amount
of $l 'ls given a coupon good for, one
chance at one of the three prizes. ' If
a person Should purchaso 50 worth of
goods fifty coupons would be given. In
other words, for every dollar spent at
Mahler'a one ticket Is given. '

Some one Is going to get a magnifi
cent gift Christmas day,: The draw-
ing of the prizes will take place at The
Kvenmg Time office at 12 o'clock, the
night of December - S3rd. Competent
judges will be chosen to sec that the
drawing is properly conducted. -

. Who Miaa Berry Is. ,

. (3v the Aasocittted Preaa.)
North port. - Wash, 'Dec. B. Miss

Sarah H. F.. Berry, who haa been hold
ing a car in Kansas against officers of
the law, la a resident of this "place.

She recently, procured a divorce from
John F. Berry, of Lexington, Ky. She
earned a living here! 'by, dress5 making
and bore a, good reputation; but just,
prior to her. leaving: her actions ' were

Dine With Kaiser.
.' (By the Associated Press.) ,

" Berlin, Dec. 6 Mr. Meyers, the Amer-lea- n

ambassador to Russia, has been
Invited to dine with Emparor William
at Potsdam this evening. The ambas-
sador expects to reach St, Petersburg
Friday. Hclias been getting thoroughl-
y- in touch with European politics
through his interviews with Foreign
Secretary 1O.nsilowJie, , Premier Rou-vi- er

"and Chancellor Von Buelow,

Oood3, Black and Colored Silks.

10 per cent, cash disccunt.
On Ladies', Misses' and Children's Gloves.

At Our Bargain Counter
Christmas Gifts at Haif-Pri-ce

A. B, Stronach Co
RALEIGH, N. C.

lafaBTillBam

SPECIAL SALE.

,v
hrino with rnn nnfl Nwil wills J

cash discount.

j

'

9

One Hundred monthly payments
for rent of residence means the per-
mit to live in a landlord's house for
100 months and to hold possession
of 100 rent receipts. 4

If the One Hundred monthly pay-
ments of an amount about equal
to the rent had been paid to the
Mechanics' and Investors'.

' "Union ,t

The party-- . would have Hvedk in his
own house during tho time, tnd at
end of 100 months hn wou'4 hav
received, in cash an amount equal
to the cost of his lot and owned his
house and lot free of encuarbrahce.
The above is what we have done for
300. members, , one-ha- lf Of ' whom
have completed their payments. W
can r do the same tor you. " Loans
made promptly.

For further in tormation, or for
loans or certlflcaUg. see. oj write to,

Blechnnlcs' & Investors' Union.
George Allen, Sao rullcn Building.

To work:. If it is with you
' a question of investing your

savings in a manner abso-

lutely safe and to an excel-

lent advantage, why" not
sj;ar a .bank aficupi lro

Every dollai you deposit
" avIII earn 4 percent, interest'

for'you colnpbunded' every
six montfi's! f

Besides your capital, can
v be withdrawn at a moemnt's

notice.. '. '
I

,

Mechanics'
Dime Saving Banlf

LIQUORS! LIQUORS!

I am now located ot 800 ..

' East. Main street, Rich- - .

mond, Va., and am pre
pared to furnish
Liquors of all Kinds
for , medicinal as trelt as :

BOciul purpoars. Mall or' '

ders solicited. Wrlto for '

prices and particulars. -

SAII T. SI.IITH. ,

"X


